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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. VI

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JULY

GENERAL.

The

1,

1922

Cedar Falls: Myrta A. Shannon, 1906,
and Bertha C. Stiles, 1906, 1913, in
Education; Gladys Ty ner, 1920 and
Beatrice Johnk, 1921, in Physical Education ; E . A. Conery, 1920 and Co rl ey
Conlon, 1919 in Art and Manual Arts;
Constance Buswell, 1916, and Floren~e
Freeman , 190 , in English; Wilbur Beuder, 1890, George H endri ckson, 1921,
and Estella Sheldon, 1915, in Natural
Sr.icnce; Hazel Hall, 1920; Cla ra Large,
1920, and Mary Walters, 1908, MathematicR and Co mmerce; 0 . N. Olesen,
1902, Physics and Chemistry.
P atriotic Service- Thursday, April
27, 1922, General u. s. Gra nt's onehundreth birthday was remembered by
a chapel service of special kind, conducted by the Faculty Patriotic Com·
mittee, Professors M . F. Arey and V'v.
\ V. Gist. Appropriate music was rendered. Professor Arey acted as Chairman and Dr. Gist gave a brief but
memorable address on "Grant". These
notable days in American history are
thus r ecalled to the students and faculty by bri ef but impressive se rvices
from term to term.

Alumni Register-Contrary to
expectations, the Alumni Register, o
Jong promised, is still in t he hands of
t he pri nters and its time of delivery
cannot be stated. It is hoped to mail
it on or before August 1, but other
bus iness delays in these times can easily occ ur. If t he Alumni change addre.·ses, they should notify the Prcsident.
Summer E ntertainments-The Committee in charge presented fo r the Entertainment Course : E lias Day, Characte rist; Coffer-Miller, Players; Dr. W.
s. Sadler, Lecturer; Brown Jubilee Co.
(colored); Miss Sarah M. Wi lmer,
Reader . On acco unt of the large enrollment t he course was r epeated, most
of the programs being presented at 3 p.
m. and 8:15 of the date assigned. A
very superior moving picture was prescnted each Saturday night in two programs 6:30 and 8:15 p. m. The Cedar
Falls Concert Band gave fo ur open air
programs from the library steps. The
Committee deserves much praise for the
uccess of these programs. The entire
series was of educational value beyond
N . E. I. Association occurred at Wathe feat ure of en tertainment.
terloo, April 6 and 7. The members
voted in favo r of a state annuity law,
Dr. W. S. Sadler- Lectures on '' The the increasing of the tmining of t ea chStrong and the ·w eak", "Faith and ers to supply the schools and endorsed
Fear" and "The 'l'ragedy of Civiliza- th e nationali zation of education by
tion" gi vcn by Dr. W. S. Sadler of congress passing the '£owner-Sterling
Chi cago, Illinois, were valuable and Bill. So far as the College R eprescnhighly important addresses on topics ta ti ves were co ncerned, Fred D. Cr am,
that just now are the li vest ones in p rofessor of extension, was named as
ed ucational investigation. Dr. Sadler is a delegate to th e N. E. A. a t Boston
a hi gh-point stud ent of humanity in in July; Eva May Luse, Macy Campspecial ways that civilization is seek- bell and H . H. Seerl ey were appointed
ing solu t ion fo r its greatest problems. distri ct electors to the convention held
at the State Teachers Meeting in NoTwenty-fifth Anniversary- Professor vember at Des Moines: Irving H. H art
C. A. Fullerton, 1890, and Mrs. Fuller- was on a nominating committee; Fred
ton ( Alma Gray, 1895), celebrated the D. Cram was on the constitution com25th anniversary of their marriage mittee.
Jun e 23, 1922. '£heir personal friends
Supt. F. T. Vasey of Mason City,
in the Congregational Church held a
social meeting in the church parlors in Iowa, public schools, gave an address
thei r honor and presented them some March 30, 1922, before the Men's F acbeautifu l sil ver so uvenirs as reminders ulty Club on '' A needed r eorganization
of the Public Schools so as to Recogof appreciat ion and esteem.
nize the Mental Inequality and DevelThe Coffer-Miller Players appeared opment of School Children'' in order
during t he Summer Term, June 21 and to grant every child a right type of
22 giving four entertainments, present- 8tudi es and training to fit his actual
ing "Th e Rivals" by Sheridan and prospects and possibilities.
' ' Th e Imaginary In valid '' by Molier e.
Men 's Faculty Program - For the
Th e ir wo,·k as dramatic a rtists was
b enefit of the Student Loan Fund the
Yc ry acceptable to their audience.
men of the Faculty gave a special proSummer Term - The enrollment of gram April 3, 1922, to an audience largth o SummeT Torm on June 20, 1922, er than the auditorium could accomowas 4628, of which 2915 were at Cedn.r date. The program wa.s varied, the
Falls, 288 at Den ison, 382 a t Spencer , first part being entitled "She Flaps to
302 at Clarinda, 401 at Chariton, and Conquer". Professor Ernest Zechiel,
340 at Clinton. Judging from past ex- as director, organized and created this
perien ce the second half of the term comedy, furnished th e words, the mushould bring up this enrollment in total sic, the dances, the -stage setting, and
about to 5000. The following graduates designing the costumes, the actors behave been instructors for the term at ing faculty men selected for this origi-

No. 3

nal cast. It was en thusiastically r eceived by the students who recogniz ed
their instrnctors despite their unusual
garb. Betw een acts there was a monolog given by an improvised Irish n egro
on the fa culty and musi c by Professors :Frampton and McCreary. The second part was entitled '' Joint Owners
in Spain' ', in which the men acto rs
impe rsonated women and imitated disagreeableness in types of human character.
The proceeds of the plays
amounted to $945.00.
The Cecilians-April ll, 1922, the
Cec ili ans gave their annual program in
t he Audi torium under the direction of
Profess or Elizabeth Burney-Schmidt.
The whol e concert was up to t he notr,b le standard held by this famous glee
club of .man y years history. The proceeds of the ticket sale were given to
the Student Loan Fund by a vote of
the members.
Y . M. & Y. W. C. A.- Easter morn ing se rvi ce was held by the students in
the Audito rium, Sunday, April 16, 1922.
These organizations are keeping up th e
long time reco rd of fo rty years in
mai n taining mid-week and Su11 day
se r vices of the hi ghest character antl
are keeping the faith alive among th ei1·
members in social and religious linrs
of service.
The Music Festival - Wednesday,
April 19, 1922, the St. Louis Symphony
O1·chestra gave two programs, one in
the aft ernoon at 3:00 o'clock, and one
in the evening at 8: 15 o'clock . The
co mmittee in charge consisted of J . B.
Kn oepfl e1·, Chairman; S. A. Lynch, E.
J. Cable, Louis B egeman, Lillian V .
Lambert, R. W. Get chell, C. A. Fullerton, Theodore Gundry, John Ross
Frampton and Anna Gertrud e Childs.
'fhe concerts were of high standard;
the patronage more than paid the expenses and the Committee was complimented on having made the 18th annu al festival the equivalent in success
and in acceptability to any previous
one. 'fhe orchestra is a well managed
and well conducted organization of expert musicians.
The Lecture Committe - Professors
.J. B. Paul, John Barnes and Winfield
Scott hav e been on the lecture and entertain ment committee for th e year.
'fhe service has b een cf the best, the
. election of talen exceptionally fortunate and capable, and the success that
has r esul ted has b een notably commendable and constant. Wlith the summer term contracts the Chairman, Prof esso r J . B. Paul, retires after three
years ' service, and Profe so r J ohn
Barnes becomes the n ew Chairman.
Professor W. R . K adesch will b e the
new member of the committo.:i for
1922-23, who a re already planning the
course and. making contracts for talent.

The system used at the Teachers College has made an unusual ~·e1J<ml f.Jr
its importan,,e as a part o.f odt1cational
npportunity for students.

combe, "Hindoo Song"-Bemberg, and
''Springtime' '-Becker.
The Misses
Doolittle
sang as duets "Starry
Night' '-Densmore, '' Sweetly, sweetly
sang the Birds " - Rubenstein, "It was
Combined Departments- The org:mi- a lover and his lass' '-- Mathew.
zation of the Paculty h as been simplified by reduction of the number of deHigh School Invitation Meet-May
partments to be maintained this year. 6, 1922, on the Cedar Valley Pair
'l'he new classifications are as follows: Grounds, Cedar Falls, occured the high
Art and Manual Arts are combined un- school interscholastic track and field
der one head, Professor Charles H. meet of Northeastern Iowa. The reBailey; Mathematics and Commerce sults were Ha.mpton-43, West Waterunder one head, Professor Ira S. Con- loo- 2!:l½, Mason City-27½, Toledodit, and History, Government and Eco- 11½, Grundy Center-9,Charles Citynomics has been consolidated under 6, East Waterloo-5, Greene-5, Nashon title, Social Science, with Professor ua-5, Cedar Falls-4, Teachers HighMerle H. Thompson as acting Head.
3, Jesup-2, New Hartford-½. Beebe
. of New Hampton was the maker of t he
Delta Sigma 1:tho - The_ Poi·ensic highest individual record and Owen of
~onorary_ ~atermt,r had its annuaT Wiest Waterloo was second.
Cedar
dmner, mihated its new members, Valley records were broken as to the
~ho~e who ha:,'e excelled the past year half mile run, 220-yard hurdle, running
m mtercolleg1ate contests, and el_ected broad jump, running high jump, half
as officers, Herbert Pesch, President, mile i·elay 120 yard high hurdles
Earl M. London, Vice-President, H er'
·
luf Strandskov, Secretary - Treasurer.
T. C. Junior High-This year the
Prof. John Barnes is the permanent Junior High gave as an entertainment
secretary.
May 4, 1922, the Operetta '' The Pied
Piper of Hamlin''. It was a popular
During the year the Women's Inter- and successful presentation of this faState Extemporaneous Contest was mous old legend, each performer doing
won by Miss Frances Wheeler, and re- the part well. Mrs. Elizabeth Burneycently in the Inter-State Contest of Schmidt, of the Music Faculty, directState Teachers Colleges, at Normal, Il- ed and trnined the performers in this
linois, D ale Welsch won :first in the commendable undertaking. The trainextemporaneous contest and Venancio ing School .Orchestra, directed hy Mies
Trinidad second in the original oration Rose Wilcox, gave as the introduction
contest. In the intercollegiate debate "Poet and Peasant"-Suppe; an,l bewith the University of Dubuque, the tween acts, '' Fair Maid of Perth''-Teachers College won both sides by a Widdel; "Spanish Waltz"-Saenger.
unanimous vote. In the twelve years
that Professor John Barnes has been
M.ay Day Fete-On the 17th of May
in charge of public speaking, his stu- the Student Council presented the Andents have won in oratory, seven :firsts, nual Spring Festival on the campus.
four seconds and one fourth.
The procession of floats occured at
10: 00 a. m., then came the crowning
Baseball and Track Schedule- April of the Queen, Louise Fuerste, followed
8, State University at Iowa City, Ia.; by the Dance Drama, in costume, OrApril 18, Luther at Decorah; April 19, pheus and Eurydice, in four episodes.
Campio~ at Prairie du Chien; April After the celebration the picnic dinner
April 22, Columbia at Dubuque; April \Yas enjoyed by the groups on the grass,
25, Luther at Cedar Falls; April 29, under the direction of their s~nsor s.
Drake Relay s, Des Moines; May 1, A baseball game with Columbia ColCornell at Mt. Vernon; M,a.y ·5, Upper l ege, Dubuque, occured in the afterIowa at Cedar Falls; May 6, N . E. noon, rain preventing its completion,
Iowa High School Track and Field and in the evening the Cedar Palls
Meet, Cedar Falls; May 12, Upper Iowa Concert Band gave one of its fine conat Fayett(}; May 13, Iowa College certs in the auditorium.
Track and Field Meet, Cedar F alls;
Chicago University Scholarship has
May 17, Columbia at Cedar Falls (May
Day Fete) ! May 18, Cornell at Cedar b een granted to Martha Stolfus, 1922,
Palls; May 20, Dubuque University at for nrxt ~,e~1· at the graduate school,
Dubuque, (Dual Meet); May 24, Par- to study earth science.
sons at Cedar Falls. The season was
Dual Debate- The women of Coe Col·
well conducted by the managers and
the Teachers College teams displayed lege and Iowa State Teachers h eld a
dual debate May 19 on the subjectsuperior training.
" The Kansas Industrial Court System
Euterpean Glee Club, May 2, 1922, in of Settling Labor Disputes.'' 'rhe
the College Auditorium, the Euterpean Teachers College won both sides of the
Glee Club, assisted by Misses Leora question.
and Rhoda. Doolittle, gave a concert at
The College Annual Staff for 1923
8 :00 p. m. The Euterpeans sang two was chosen by the Junior Class before
groups of songs, '' Vi anderer 's Evening the close of the Spring Term. Margaret
Song' '--Rubenstein, '' Palse Love''-- Mull arky of Cedar Falls is editor -inElgar, "Bird of the Wilderness"·- chief and Harrison W . Busby of Wal·
Horseman. 2. "My Silver Throated ker is busines manager.
Pawn'' -· Lieurance, ''Bedtime'' Buck "Rosary"-Nevin "In Old MaT. C. High School-Senior Class
drid ' 1'- -Trotere. Miss Rhoda Doolittle played "Peg o' my Heart", as comsang as •~los "Care Salve "-Handel, mencement dramatic program the evenWaltz, '' Romeo and Juliet' '-Gounod, ings of May 18 and 19, the cast suc''Norwegian Echo Song' '-Thrane, and ceeding in pleasing large houses.
''Ecstasy''- Rummel. Miss L eora DooPhilo Banquet-The departure of
little sang as solos "The Cry of R achel' '-Salter,
''Ser enade' ' -Brans- Venancio Trinidad, a Filipino teacher

wl:lo graduated in March at the Teachers College, for his home in the Philippines, was made the occasion of a banqu et in Bartlett Hall Dining Room by
the Philomathian Literary Society,
April 25, 1922. Mr. 'l'rinida d has made
a special r ecord for his fellowship
among his associates in the College and
was equally at home in his class in the
Y. M.. C. A. and in the Philo Brother·
hood. Introduced by Hans Andersen,
postprandial addresses were made by
Dr. Fred C. Sage and Attorney Walter
P. Jensen of Waterloo, r epresenting the
Philos of the past; by Dale Welsch, the
President; by Leo Friis in the name
of the Society; by President Homer H.
Seerley as an honorary member; and by
Mr. •rrinidad, the honored guest of the
occasion. All felt tha t the today Philos displayed the spirit of comradeship
out of which comes success and victory.

Iowa College Track and Field Meet
was held at Cedar Falls, May 13, 1922.
The following colleges participatedCentral, Columbia:, Des Moines University, Iowa State •reachers, Iowa Wesleyan, Luther, Morningside, P enn.
Western Union, Simpson, Parsons. Des
Moines won the meet with 66 points;
Iowa State Teachers was second with
26½ points; Morningside was third
with: 26 points; Iowa vViesleyan was
fourth with 25 points. The high man
was Greenman of Des Moines.
The
State Teachers won :first in 440 yd.
dash, fourth in mile run, fourth in 100
yd. dash, fourth in 220 yd. dash, third
in 220 yd. dash, fourth in mile relay,
third in two mile run, :first in half mile
relay, third in pole vault and :first in
broad jump.
Consolida.tion of Departments- Goverment, Economics and History have
consolidated into a single department
called Social Science at the opening of
the Summr.r Term and such plan will
b e pm·manent as it will reduce the
number of the courses offel'<ld b y certain desirable combinations that h a ve
originated under the separ ate titles.
Commencement Play- Miss Bertha
Martin and Mi ss Hazel Straye r presented Shakespeare's '' 'r welfth Night''
in a play Sa turday evening, May 27,
H/22. The stage of th e auditorium was
adrnirably equipped by n ew scen ery
planned for this play by the expert
mechanics of the College. The success
was so pronounced and the a ctors in
the cast o.f such high grade that the
pl ay was r epeated in the Summer Term
for the b enefit of th e many studen t s
not h ere when the play was first given.

New Arithmetic- The Ma thematical
D epartm ent has publi sh ed a n ew arithmetic of which the professors are joint
authors. It appears as a first edition
in mim eographed fo1·m of 130 pao-es
and sells for $1.00 a copy . After this
year's experi en ce in th e cl ass room it
will be r evi sed and will th en appear
in regular printed book form. It promises to be of unusual valu e to teachers · of the subject as it- is full of suggestions of the most h elpful kind.
Spring Term Class- The cl ass rolls
of the graduates of the Spring Term ,
1922, show the following: Collecre High
School, 13; Piano Certificate, l; Voice
Certificate, 2; Critic Teacher, 3; Teach-

er Rural Schools, 2; Teacher of Piano,
1 ; Consolidated School Education, 3;
Manual Arts Education, 2; Art Educat ion, 2; Home Economics Education 20;
Public School Music Education 13;
Commercial Education, 8; Kindergar ten Education, 11; Primary Education , 79; The Junior College, 50;
Director of Physical Education, 9;
Bachelor of Arts in Education, 50;
Total 269. Another class will graduate at t he end of the Summer Term.
Class Day- This year's Class Day occmred Satmday morning of Commence ment W eek. It was a well organized,
well planned and well carried out
mornin g. H. C. Cook gave the president's add ress, the Peace Pipe was
moked by the several section presidents of the class, each official making an appropriate brief wish for the
future. The Mantle Oration was given
by L eo J. Friis, the Ivy Poem was read
by Mildred Dawson, t.he Ivy Planting
was done by Clyde Brooks and Ruth
Snider, and the original I vy Song was
sung by a group of young ladies of the
class. The program was closed by "a
farewell walk-a-round where the class
stopped at the several buildings on the
campus and a brief speech in recognition was given by a selected · member of
the class.
Flag Day-Attorney J. B. Newman
of Cedar F alls gave the "Flag Day"
address in the Auditorium of the Teach01·s College June 14, 1922. It was patriotic in spirit and one of the particularly appropriate talks that was
given b efor e the students of the Summer Term.

The Class of 1892- It is a gr eat occasion when people after thirty years
return to College H alls, r enew their
friendships and show their appreciation
of college training and its value to
their services as men and women.
ever before in the hi story of Teacher s College has it been possiblel for
such long experienced men and women
to get together. N ever before has such
a celeb rat ion been staged in the annals
of the Alumni Association. The numb er that en.me to this 30th r eunion was
r emarkable.
They
ate
breakfast
together in the Alumni Reunion hour
in the gymn asium and they spent the
afternoon hours fr om 1 :00 to 5 :00 at a
luncheon, recounting their experiences
as college stud ents and men and women
of the world of affairs. They had many
letters from ab sent classmates that
were r ead at the aft er -luncheon hour
and they said '' good b ye '' with a f eeling that this day was one of the great
on es of their lives.
The Alumni Breakfast-This year's
commencement ha d a fine r epr esentative r eunion of classes 1892 and 1897,
both classes having large numbers pr esent at the Annual R eunion and Breakfast. Th e spirit of the meeting was
unu sual t.he cooperation of all except ion al. The pre. ence of . Dr . .Tobn C.
Parish, Iowa City, Dr. J. Percival
Hu g-et, Brookly n, New Y ork, and Dr. J.
RalphMagee, Seattle, gave a list of
speakers that were the equivalent to
the fa.mou. after-dinner programs of
notable colleges. Dr. Parish gave a
very r emarkable address on "The Present Opportunity" and incidentally wel-

corned the class of 1922 to the f ellowship of the association of the alumni.
As a writer, author, editor and historian, he is a high g rade American
schola r. Dr. Huget spoke on '' 'rhe
L arge Vision" and he gave an address
that will always be remembered by
those present. As an orator, preacher
and minister, he is one of the leading
Congregational clergymen of the Unit ed States, while Dr. Magee, the pastor
of a very la rge Methodist Church on
the Pacific Coa.st, closed the series of
talks with a plea for the higher things
of life tha~ was most impressive and
worth while. It wa s an hour of r emarkable thoughts and urgent inspiration.

of the University of Chicago. She is
now H ead of a Chicago Branch School
and has been a substitute teacher in
t he Chicago system for the past eight
yea rs. Dr. Sandy and wife, Maude F .
Anderson, 1895, are both chiopractors
and have found it more to their liking
t han teaching under contract.
They
have three daughters, Ruth, Roma and
Beth.

Boston N . E. A.- President Homer H .
Seerl ey is an official delegate r epresentin g the Iowa State Teachers As. ociation at the N . E. A. Convention
July 1-8. Under t he new constitution,
all the business of the Natioal Education Association is decided by .this
house of delegates, representatives of
Extension Credit Work-The Cres- state and local units.
ton, Iowa, school board has voted a
The 25th Anniversary of the Class of
week of additional salary to such t eachers of the corps as took credit exten- 1897 was duly organized, well managed
sion courses the past year and will con- and admirably attended. The event
will be always treasured in memory as
tinue the same system t.h e next year.
an experience of a rare kind and opSpring Term Commencement Address. portunity. They had a special luncheon
The Commencement Address deliver ed at the Co-ed Tea Room at 1:00 P. M .
this year by Dr. Joseph Fort Newton, The special guests were President and
pastor of the Church of the Divine Pa- Mrs. Seerley, Professor and Mrs. D. S.
t ernity, New York Qity, was one of the Wright and Professor M. F. Arey. Clarmost acceptable and scholarly ever ence E. Steele, Secretary of the Y. M.
given at the College.
·
C. A. of Hagerstown, Maryland, came
all the distance to Cedar F alls to greet
The Summer Term of 1922 has broken his classmates. As president of the
the record by an enrollment of students class he read the letters of greetings
at Cedar Falls and at the Extension that had b een sent by those not able
Summer Schools at Clinton, Chariton, to be present. After the luncheon, an
Clarinda, Denison and Spencer mu ch auto ride was given about the city unb eyond the annual experience. The in- der the auspices of Mrs. A. C. Fuller
dica tions are now (June 15) that the (Olive Whitmore) an\i Miss Emma
t otals that will be reached during the F. Lambert, both r esident of Cedar
term will be over 5000. The teachers Falls.
of Iowa are heartily r esponding to the
public demand and are taking advantCarl Werner, former Cedar Falls stuage of every educational opportunity to dent of the Teachers College and gradmake their work in the schools stronger, uate of the Springfield, Mass. Y. M . C.
better and more acceptable.
A. College, now assistant physical director of Columbia University, New York
The Class of 1897- L etters from ab- City , in charge of the physical training
sent members were read at the class of the sophomore class, accompanied by
lun cheon on May 29, from Dr. W . R. his wife. was in Cedar F alls June 12,
Sandy, Chiropractor, Puyallop, Wash- enronte by Auto from New York City
ington;
Cilena
G. Mercer-Walker , to Seattle, Washington, and from
Teacher , Chi cago. Illinois; Margaret th ere to Los Angeles and return. They
Klin efelter-Mell, Berkeley, California; plan to spend the summer visiting the
G. W. Satterthwait, principal, Lafleur, great m1tional parks and touring the
Washington: Florence Reese-Aitken, United States.
Bozeman, Montana; P er cival Hunt,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The following special
Appointment-C. A. Speer, degree
information about these is added: Prof. l!'rnduate of K ansas State Normal
Hunt has b een holdin g an exchange- School and specialist in Gregg Shortprofessorship of English a.t th e Univer- hand and . in Commercial Education, has
sity of Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Aitken 's been appo.i nted assistant professor of
daug-hter . Florence, graduates this year Commerce for the next year. H e was
at the University of Washington, and an instructor in t he Summ er Term and
she wants to be present. She is also demon strated his fitness for this par chairman of the finance committee of ticul ar lin e of teaching. H e has been
the local Women's Club and the State an instructor in Commerce in the East
F ederation meets at her home city and Des Moines High School the past two
the business in hand requires her at- years.
tention. Her son, H erbert Macgregor,
graduates at the high school this year
Mrs. Ella Jones-Burnell, who was enand plans to b e a surgeon. Mr. Sat - roll ed at the Normal School during the
terthwait ·is teachin g in Washington first term of its existence, is attending
but expects to secure work in some during this summer term. She taught
southern state where the climate is the past year at F redonia, in the primore like that of the. Philippines. Mrs. mar y department. She also assists in
¥ ell s.ervea. !\S a·.M. E. Missionary with condu cting services Thursdays and
h er husb and, 1904- 1908, at Bombay, Sunday evenings, one-half hour song
India. R ev. Mell is now secretar y of service, with special number s either b y
t he Pacific Coast American Bible So- children or adults, and one-half hour
ciety. They have two sons in the Uni- bible-services, where r eferences are
versity of California ,and two daught- given out and commented on. Mrs.
ers in the high school. Mrs. Walker Burnell will r esume her work at Frehas a daughter in the freshm,an year donia in September.

ALUMNI NEWS LETTER

L. H . Minkel, 1894, 1895, Superintendent of Fort Dodge Schools, will
r epresent the North Central Division
on the L eg islative Committee of the
Iowa State Teachers Association for
the next year.

decided to return to public school
teaching until the business situation
improves. He is seeking a city super intendency of some small city or conolidated school, at a salary not less
than $2500.00.

Annette Anderson, 1895, A. B . and
A. M . Nebraska, visited the Teachers
Statement of the Ownership, Manage- College March 31, 1922, and was much
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
intereste_d in seeing the development of
By Act of Congress of
the service. She holds the title of InAugust 24, 1912.
structor in Education Extension DiviPublisher, editor, managing editor, sion, University of N~b r aska.
and business manager : President H . H.
A. W. Graham, 1922, fo rmer superinSeerley.
Owner: Iowa State Teachers College, tendent of York, Nebraska, and Missouri Valley, Iowa, schools, has acceptCedar Falls, Iowa.
ed a business appointment at Mitchel
Bondholders, etc : None.
S. D.,. with William Welch Mfg . . co'.
Average number of copies: ii,500.
of Chicago, as an agent for their sup·
H . H. SEERLEY, President.
plies in ·Nor th and South Dakota.
Sworn to and subscribed unto before
Agnes Sawyer, 1913, h as char ge of
me this 1st day of . April, 1922.
the Y. W. C. A. service in Dubuque
BENJAMI N BOARDMAN,
Iowa, b eing business and h ouse secre'.
Notary.
t ary.

William H. Hoyma.n, 1909, has been
r eelec ted at Toledo, Iowa, as superintendent of schools for the coming three
years at a salary of $3000.00 a year.

Issued quarterly. Publisht by the
Iowa State Teachers College. Entered
as second-class mail matter at the post
office at Cedar Falls, Iowa, under the
A ct of August 24, 1912.

Ida Fesenbeck, Secretary of the Bureau of Recommendations, Registrar's
Office, since 1918, professor of rural
education, 1916-18, Training in Teaching Supervisor, 1911-16, resigned June
14, 1922, to take effect at t h e close of
the summer Term, August 18,1922. She
w_as a rur al teacher 1888-90, principal
high school, 1895-99, before coming to
Teachers College. She was educated at
the Iowa State Normal School Drake
Un iversity, State University of Iowa
Chicago University and Radcliffe Col'.
lege. She expect to continue educat ional work in , the public schools of
San Diego, California. wh ere she has
decided to make her home.

Irma Grace Bangs, 1908, 1912, principal of t h e Onawa high school, was
elected Secretary in April of the N . W.
Iowa State Teachers Association for
the coming year.
Lester C. Ary, 1915, Superintendent
of Schools, Cher okee, was elected resolution committeeman in Apr il, by the
N. W. Iowa State Teachers Association
to cooperate with the ot'her divisions
nt the next meeting at Des Moin es, in
November, 1922.

L. H . Minkel, 1894, 1895, has b een
r eelected superintendent of school s at
Agnes Hei~htshoe, 1893, 1903, p rinci- Fort Dodge, Iowa, for a three year
p_al of th e high school at Perry, Iowa, period at $5500.00, $5750.00 and $6000.s mce 1903, was complimented by the 00 r espectively.
~chool board by being given t he super J. E. Fitzge:11ald, 1894, 1895, was
rntendency for the corning year at a
salary of $3000. She succeeds Supt. H. elected a delegate to the n ext N . E . A.
W_. Chehock, 1910,. wh o was not an ap- meeting at Boston in July r epr esentplicant for r eelec tion to the superinten- ing N . W. Iowa in this important business session of educators.
dency.

Jeffrey Packard Brooks, nin e months
old son of Dr. George Brooks and Harriet Mildred Packard Brooks 1913 Atl~nta, ?eorgia, was seriously ill 'with
d1phtena. the middle of April.

Edward Arthur Conery, 1920, Water loo, Iowa, has been elect ed professor of
manual arts at the State Normal ColIndianapolis Normal School-The )ege at Comm erce, Texas, fo r the comState Attorney General and the State mg yea r at a salary of $2200.00.
Board of Accounts of the State of Indiana ha ve abolished the Indianapolis
Mrs. Grace E. Milliman-Taylor 1890
Nor~al School and the whole faculty is holding down a gr azing hom'estead
of sixteen members finds it necessarv at Sta nley, N ew Mexico.
to get other locations for next year a'.t
R. D. Barr, 1901, 1902, has b een
a most unfavorable time. This new
movement included an extension syetcm elected superin tend ent of city schools
tha~ was o?ligatory upon every teach- at J efferson, Iowa. He has been in
er m the city that did not h old a col- charge of the schools of Manilla.
l~g_e degree. On what grounds the deGlen~ A . Bakkum, 1916, agricultu ral
c ision was made has not been pubsupervisor at Orange Township and at
li shed.
Hudson Consolidated Schools has been
elected superintendent at H~dson with
ALUMNI
continuance of his work in that district
A. L . Mathews, 1906, 1907, was tho as agricultural supervisor.
accredited delegate r epresenting the
A . T. S. Owen, 1900, Superintendent
Iowa State Teachers College at the I nauguration of George Thomas, P h. D. of schools of Farmington for many
t.o the presidency of the University of years, was elected president of the S.
Utah, April 5, 1922. He reports the E. Iowa State Teachers Association at
ceremonies as of prominence in charac- Oskaloosa, April 7, 1922, for the corn·
tre as to addresses and as to promises ing year. He h as made an unusual recfor the near future ef the University ord for con ducting a system of schools
as a great institution of higher learn- of the highest and best or der.
ing. Professor Mathews h as ch ar ge of
Erma L. Kr.out, 1903, County Super agricultur al education in t h at f aculty.
intendent of schools of Mah aska Coun·
Jessie L. Cunning, 1901, 1914, was ty, Iowa, with office at Osk aloosa, was
elected treasurer for the coming year elected secretar v of the S. E . Iowa
of th e North Central Iowa State Tea<'h• State Teach ers .Association for the com<'rs Association at Fort Dodge. Miss ing year. She also gnYe an important
C:u nning i s a high school t each er at v,rldress on t ho c nilncting- of public
sch ools in mining distri ct, that was
Fort Dodge.
unusually enli ght ening as to the groat
Eugene J . Fenling, 1903-1904, New needs of such school s.
Hampton, Editor of the Tribune, is
the Democratic Central Committeeman
James F. Treasure, 1899, county agri from the 4th Congressional District.
cul tural agent, Muncie, I ndiana, has

Police Matron-Mrs. F. C. Sage
( Kate Schenk) has been appointed poli ce mat ron n.t Waterl oo, Iowa. She lrns
b een active for many years in Welfa r e
W ork for women through the Y. W. C.
A. She also was a Red Cross nurse
at Camp Dixon during the war. H er
husband, D r. F . C. Sage, 1889. is a
specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa t,
at W aterloo, and was a medical offic4'lr
in the l ate war. Her daughter, F lor·
ence L. Sage, 1916, a home economics
teacher b y education and exper ience, is
an ass istant in her father 's offi ce; h er
son Erwin C. Sa~e, 1919, is a medical
student nt Iowa City, and her brothers,
A tty. Casper Schenk, 1898, 1899, and
Dr. Erwin Schenk, 1896, live at Des
Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Sage h as t h e right
enthusi asm and interest in the welfare
work she is now managing. H er identification with the Teach ers College for
man y years through h er fami ly ha.s
kept h er well acquainted with the
alumni.
Charles F. Perrott, 1918. The Grand
Prarie News, Stuttgart, Arkansas, and
the Arkansas Gazette, Little Rock, Arkansas, both contain n ews r epor ts very
complimentary to the successful debating t eams developed in the Stuttgart
High School where Mr. Perrott is sunerintendent of school s. Ft. Smith
High School has been annually winning
the Northern Arkansas Contest, but
St,uttgart H igh School appeared this
:vear as an equivalent contestant, but
t h e wide v:uia.tions in the opinions of
t h e judges put Stuttgart as second.
Willis J . Bell, 1898, 1899, 1905, A.
of th e
f~cnltv of the State Normal School a t
Dickin son , N orth Dakota, b egan work
.Tune 12, 1922, at fowa Wesleyan College. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, as Head of
t h e Departm ent of Education and P sy chology.
M. 1907, Wi sconsin, r ecently

Polly Schenk , li t tle daughter of Casper Schenk, 1 9 , 1899, A ttorn ey a t
la.w, Pes 11'Loincs, Iowa, was sweeps·
takes winner in Youn kers Brothers
baby healt h co ntest held in Des Moin es
in Apr il. Poll y was gr aded 97.7 by
th e j udges. • he was also fir st in her
O\\'n class, t hat of city girls b etw een
12 a nd 24 mo nths.

Mrs. Charles W. Lyon (Grace Minnis, 1901) is t he teacher of a class of
seventy-five girls in t h e First M ethodist Bpiscopal Church Serv ice Class
at Des Moines, Io wa. This class held
ils annual mother a nd da ughter ban quet at t he H a rris E mery 'l'ea R oom,
Apr il 27, 1922. A n after dinner progra m of add r esses and specia l music
\\' as a p ar t of t h e en ter tainment.
Alvilda J. Buck, 1909, 1919, a gra duate st udent 1921-22, at Columbia
Univers ity, has b een appointed Secr e·
tary of the Y. '..V. C. A. a t t he State
University of Io wa, work b eginning
next September.
Mary Ellen Wiler, daughter of Dr.
Wesley Wiler, 1898 and Lucy H. Miller-Wiler, 1902, won the second prize,
$10.00 a nd a sil ver medal in th e "Iowa
8afety Es ay Contest '' conducted by
th e State Depar t ment of Public In·
stru ction and t he U nited States 13u·
rcau of Education. The commit tee that
made t he decision on the essay s for
Iowa was Mrs. Miriam Woolson-Brooks,
1906, Mrs. D an te Pier ce and Dr. Carl
F ranzen, all of Des M oi nes. There
\\' Cl' C awarded in t he Iowa contest eleven medals, one gold, ono silver and
ni ne br onze.
Herman A . Mueller, 1894, 1895, St .
ha rlcs, Iowa, p r esident of the Madi·
son ounty Hist orical Society, wi t h
other offic ials of county and state,
plans to have t he site of t he original
deli cious ap ple t r ee m ade into a st a t e
pa r k and have a s uitable m emorial
erected t hereon, t hu s preser ving fo r all
t ime t he h istory of t he discover y of
t bi s famous apple. It is the intention
to p ublish t he details of i ts in t roduct ion a.nd distribut ion in thi s country,
including t he info rma t ion dealing with
t he h isto ry, t he economi cs, the science
and the cult ure of t his Iowa a ppleT he D elicious.
Louese Hearst , 1921, Cri t ic in the
Teachin g D epar t men t, gave a Pianofo r te Recital in t he College Auditorium,
May 1, 1922, h er program consisting of
D' Alber t's A llemand e, Gavott e and
fosettc" (From t he Suite Op. 1); Men·
dolssohn 's '' Rondo Capriccioso''; Chop in 's "Three Preludes ", Op. 28, Nos.
6, 3, 22, and " Waltz in A flat Major " ;
Glinka-Balakirew's "The Lark"; Deb ussy 's "Cla ir de Lune " and VerdiLi szt 's '' Ri gol etto Para phrase.''

George H. Hilliard, 1910, is to be professo r of education at t h e Kalamazoo
State N ormal Sch ool at K alamazoo, Michigan. He has completed hi s r equirements fo r Ph. D. degr ee at t h e S t a t e
Univcr ity of Iowa .
Wilbur H . B ender , 1886, 1890, Ph. B.
Io wa 1 95; and B . S., 1914, Iowa Stat e
College, is one of t h e pr of essors of
Agriculture at t h e Teach ersCollege this
ummer term. Mr . Bender was h ead of
the Depar tment of Teaching until 1913,

and la ter was assistant prof essor of
agri cultural ed ucation at t he A gri cul t ural College of Minn esota Uni versity.
H e t hen b ecame State Directo r of V ocatio na l Education fo r Iowa a nd was
a cand idate fo r Superin tend ent of Pub·
l ie Instru ction b efor e t he Republican
State P rim ary in Jun e.

Walter D. Rich, 1916, ha s purch ased
t he L. H . K eep gr ocery at Cedar F alls,
of t h e Cedar F alls Trust Company , admi nist rato rs of t he K eep estate, a nd
will co nt inue th e bu siness at t h e same
l ocality.
fr . Ri ch h as b een a salesman in t his grocery fo r some years
an d is an experienced and p opula r
mer chant.

Beatrice I . Weller, 1900, N ashua,
Eugene Lynch, 1921, of th e Sigour·
Iowa, is spendi ng t he summer in Europe, dest ination- Hamburg, Germany , ney, Iowa, corps of t eachers fo r last
She is pl annin g to ee t h e Ober amm er - yea r and conductor of the Sigourney
Co ncer t Band , has b een r eel ected fo r
gau.
th e coming year. He is attendin g T .
Grover H . Alderman , 1913, Ph . D., C. thi s summer.
Io wa, has b een elected a memb er of
President Samuel Quigley, 1895, 1920,
lh e Coll ege of Ed ucation, at t he Uniof t h e S tate N ormal School a t Gunnive rs ity of Indi ana.
son, Color ado, h as conducted a famil y
E velyn D. H ansen, 1910, demonstrat- survey, w it h the h elp of oth er educaed in " T he Art of Dress", "The t ors t h at is original, enl ightenin g, optiLino " "Th e ,veil Dressed Woman" mi stic n.nd suggestive. It gives a comfo r t h1e Ch icago A r t Inst itute in lee'. pr ehens ive idea of w h at is b eing act.ures fo r fo ur days b eginning April 10. complished and what should b e expected fr om th e average second ar y rural
W . J . K nobbs, 1914-1915. a nd gra d- school of the present day .
uate of t he lo \\' a State College, 1922,
was to have ass ist ed in ag ri culture in
Edith F . Grundy, 1909, 1911, Los Ant h o f".u mm er Term , bu t as h e wa s el ect- geles, California, a high sch ool t ea ch er
ed a t t h <' Mi ssour i State Teachers Col- in California and a gra duate also of
lege at Ki rk sv ille, fo r n ext year, with St anford Universit y , will travel in
work to b egin at t ho same da t e, h e Europe for six months thi s year.
was rel ea. cd from hi s co nt ract at CeF. L. Kolb, 1901, Walnu t, Iowa, h as
da r F alls.
b een ver y ill for some week s, but is
Dr. W . R. P atterson, 1888. 1889, Se- now conv alescin g.
creta r.v of t he Presby t eria n Hom e MisChas. L. Simmers, 1906 ; B. A. Iowa ;
sionn.ry Soc ietv of U. S. A., wi t h offi res in Nr" · York City ,spent Ma v 20 M . A . 1911, Wisconsin; is professo r
a nd 21 in Ceda r F alls vis it in g r elnti ves of Education and P sych ology at t h e
nnrl fr ioncls as a side trip from Des New Hampshire College. H e has also
Moines, wh er e th e General As emb ly of ch arge of Teacher Tra in ing as h ead of
th e PrC'sbyteri au Church , U. S. A ., wn s t ha t service.
in srssion for t wo week s. D r. Pattr r Clarence Eugene Steele, 1897, Geneso n 's sprcinl sr r vire cons ist s of r aisin!?
t he nnnu al h ud r:rt of thi s society and ral Secr etary, Y. M. C. A., H agerstown ,
h e h as succeeded in k eeping up the Maryland, and hi s l ittle daugh ter, spen t
sta nd ard by making an incr ease not· t he Com mencement days at Cedar
w.i th stan din g t h e financial conditions Falls, celebrating wi t h th e twen ty-fi ve
year class. H e reported hi s w ife, Maud
ex ist in g.
Long-Steele, 1898, and fi ve chil d ren
Christine A. Thoene, 1902, 1910, 1911, well. Mrs. Steele's aged mo th er, Mrs.
Train ing Teach er . Illin ois, Sta te Nor - Long, lives with them.
mal U ni versity, N ormal, Illin ois, h as
J . Ralph Magee, 1901; Ph. B. 1904,
nssisted Prof. D ouglas C. Ridgly in Morningside College ; D. D. Upper Iowa
brin g in g out a manu al called " Studies Univer sity, vi sit ed hi s siste r and
in th o Geogr aphy of North America " , frien ds at Cedar F alls during t h e last
puhli sh cd at N orm al , Illinois. It con- days of M ay enroute from N ew Y ork
si sts of r efer ences to th e most mod ern to Seattl e wh ere he i s pa. tor of a
text b ook s of course of study in out- M ethodist Episcopal Church wi t h 2500
linr, of n otes of gu idance to studen t s m emb ers. H e has b een in S eattle t hree
and t each ers and of a series of maps years.
coverinP," the wh ole plan in g r aphi c
wav. It is on e of t he most complete
Clyde Brooks, 1922, has b een given a
and w ell-workeil-out schemes that has $750.00 f ellowship by Columbia Univeryet b een printed.
sity in th e graduate school n ext year
from th e L y dia C. Rob er t s Scholarship
Karl Buren Stein, 1904. President of Fund.
th e Auditorium Musical-Dramatic ConArthur D. Coffman, 1906, bank
servat or y. Chi cago, presented May 22,
1922. in the Aryan Grotto Temple, 741 cashier at Hawarden , Iowa , v isiting r eS. , v ab a sh Ave.. th e comic opera "Cap- latives at Waterloo, June 3, 1922, w hile
t ain Crossbon es " . P enn; and the g r and enroute to the stat e banker 's r.i eeting
opera " Cavalleria Ru sti cana", Mns· at Davenport, Iowa, called at t h e
cagni ; unil er t h e auspices of Dr. Stein Teach ers College and r enewed his a cas mu sical ilirector and Mrs. Karl Bu- q uaintan ce with form er m embers of
ro n Stein (E nola P ea rl P ier ce), drama- the facul ty and oth er fr iends.
t ic d irector. ass istrcl b y fif tv s inge1·s,
George D . E aton, 1 99, 1908, 1915,
a<'compan ied b v or ch estr a. Th e f aculty
of this con ser vato rv consists of seven - substitute instru ctor in gove rnm en t at
teen speciali sts, Dr. S te in b ein g in the Tea ch ers College fo r t h e past year
ch nr go of Voi ce. Oper a and Harm ony and a popularly successful t each er w ith
Composition an d Mrs. Stein of E locu- th e st uden ts, h as accepted t h e supert ion, Dramatic Art, P sychol ogy and intendency of t h e Clari on , Iowa, sch ool s
for the year 1922--23. Mr. E a ton wae
History.

su~erinte~dent of the College for the
Blrnd until the war called him into the
Y. M. C. A. army service, most of
whi ch tim e was assigned to the A. E.
F. in France.

the past year that have intervened
since their ~raduation. Their oldest son,
K enneth, will complete high school in
another year at the age of seventeen.
'.{'he entire family is a vigorous, promisChristian N. Brones, 1886 who has mg and healthy lot of children whose
lived a t Forest City for ~ any years future gives every hope of the best.
and was engaged in b anking, has reE. Orlo Bangs, 1906, 1908 1909 of
t urn ed to t eaching and is at the sum- the Musi cal Department of Idaho Uni·
mer term study ing some of th e newer versity , Moscow, Idaho, made a short
lines of t eaching that have b ecome a visit early in June with hi s fat her and
par t of public school work of r ecent mother at Cedar Falls. He
reports
yea rs.
good success and love for that state and
Dr. E . H. Crane, a form er stud ent af its people.
1900. who la t er gradua t ed in m edi cine
W. Homer Veatch, 1913, and wife of
a t th e State University of Iowa and Mitchell, S. Dak., visi ted his fath er a.nd
has been practising medicine
at moth er in Jun e, driving in auto from
Odebolt, Iowa, has recently been mak- tha t state to Iowa. H e is vro.fessor of
ing a special extended study of publ ic speaking in the M ethodist Colcar, eye and throat diseases and will lege of that state and has had much
change location and give his time -success with his oratorical a.nd deb atto thi s special line of practice. He ing t eams.
thought favorably of Cedar Falls b eca~se of th e edu cational advantages obKarl J. Knoepfter, 1910, Attorney at
tam a ble at the College for hi s children. law, W althill, N ebraska, spent a short
tim e . June 9- 10 visiting at Cedar
Mrs. Ella Danskin-Williams, 1901, F alls with his parents, h aving been in
,1/ashington , D. C., ca.me to Cedar Falls, ,vi scon sin on profession al business.
.June 2, 1922, accompanying her stepDayton Robinson, son of Lora M.
daugh ter, Miss Grace W. Williams, who
b ecame a stud ent at th e Iow a State Dayton-Robinson, 1884, was granted
Teach ers College a.t the beginning of t he degr ee of Bachelor of Science, July
· 7, 1922, by Columbia University , N ew
th e Summer Term.
York City, and will visit his mother
Mrs. Everett N. Spafford (Hazel S. thi s summ er. He won honors in athletM orris ,1917). Mr. and Mrs. Ever ett ics, becoming one of the letter men.
N . Spafford announce the a doption of
Mrs. W. H. Bedford (Besse Simpson
Rob ert Morris Spafford, born Ma1·ch
22, Hl 22, at Stuttgart, Arkansas. On 1907) an d li t tl e son of Alhambra c a'.
May 21, .1922, they lost their b aby, lifornia, arrived a t Ceda r F alls 'June
E ve rett N eal Spafford, who was b orn 8 t o vi sit her p ar ent s and other r elaMay 20, 1922, and have thus given a ti ve. and fri end s for <t part of the
welcome fbr an a dopted son who will summ er.
tak e t he place of th eir own b eloved
Randolph Olmsted, so n of George H.
baby.
Olmsted, 1890, 1892, gra dua ted from
Mary E. Francis, 1907, 1910, was nv• the Medi cal Department of the State
min ated in the .Jun e prim ar y election Uni vcrsity a.t Grand Forks, N. Dak. In
as candid at e of t he Republican party additi on t o maintaining a high r ecord
fo r th e offi ce of Superin tendent of in his course, he has found time to obPubli c Instru ction by a very compli- ta in Phi Bet a. Kappa, and to r eceive
menta ry v ote g iv incr h er a good per- import ant a ppointments in t'he student
centage of t he t otal vo te above the 35 all un ivers ity coun cil and that of cadet
per cent required by la w. She will be li eutena nt of the R. 0. T. C. and saluelected in th e ge neral election in No- ta toria n of his class.
vember and w ill assume office for four
Scott Lazear Throckmorton, 1920,
yea.rs b eginnin g July, 1923.
In t he stud ent in medicine at the State Unimeantim e she h as r een ter ed Columbia vCI'sity of Iowa for the pa.st two years,
Univer sity in N ew York City and ex- is planning to take the r est of his mepects to a ttend the Master's Degree di cal course at P ennsylvania Universiea rly in the n ex t y ear. She announces ty, Philad elphia and at special hospias h er poli cy th e making of this state tals and ex pert. institutions east of the
of fi ce as the contributor to the effici- All eghenies. Hi s promise in the medient edu cation of every child in every cal line when this is done will be the
~chool district in the State. To this b est that training can do.
end ev ery moviment aiming at the improvement of univ ersal education and
Mary E. Martin, 1917, has graduated
every active contribution to the better from the N ew York Library S chool at
education of the p eople will have her Albany and has entered Columbia Unih earty welcome. Miss Frar cis can be versity in New York City as a graddepended upon to support this policy ua t e student this summer to study for
with out fear of favor.
a master's degree. '' Where there is a
will ther e is a way ", an c1. Miss MarAlmond D. Miller, 1898, 1899, Pre ,i- tin "ls career is a consequence of earnestdent ~'armer's State Bank, at Miti:hcll- ness', determination and persistence.
ville, Iowa, Mrs. Almond D. Miller
( ellie L. P emb erton, 1901) and their
Marie Cline, 1921, M. E . missionary
fi ve so ns, whil e having a motoring trip is now located at '' Airyland' ', Must hrou gh Iowa, called at th e· Teacher s soo ric, India. She a cknowledges the
College, Jun e 9, Hl 22, r en ewed the old .Ja.nu'1ry a nd April N ews L etter but
experi ences, vi sited with the few m<'m· says '' The College E y e'' failed to find
b ers of t he faculty still remaining that h er. She thinks she is "rusty" on colthey kn ew when students and r ejoiced l ege news. She says th e location of
in the progress, the success and the her residence is delightful and that she
development of their alma mater during is meeting an interesting but not dif-

fi cult lan guage and has hopes of success in her atta ining a working knowledge. '' Sincer e greetings to a.II.''

Mrs. Thomas W. Eaton (Martha Stil•
son, 1902 ) r esiden t of Cedar H eights,
has b een r eelect ed president of the
·woman's club of that suburban communi ty and in r ecognition of the honor
conferred gave a picnic luncheon as
the concluding meeting of the club for
the y ear.
Clifford Paul Archer, 1920, superint endent of the consolidated school at
Hudson, Iowa, b ecomes a graduate college student at the State f)niversity of
Iowa n ext y ear. The Hutlson Herald
publishes a v ery complete report of the
work, activities and undertakings of
tli e pa st y ear including statistics,
honor-scholarship roll, school standing,
literary societies, publications, club
work, et c., a.II showing what can be
successfully don e in a community whete
th 1> p eople are responsive and cooperati ve. Hudson h as an unusual record
for boys and girls going to college and
for men a.nd wom en, who began there,
t hat h ave attained notable success in
many lines of human endeavor.
Melvin R. l'ayram, 1899; 1904, inspector of Normal Training High
Schools in the Department of Public
Instruction at Des Moines, Iowa, has
a ccepted the superintendency of the De
W;itt, Iowa, schools for the coming
year.
He has b een a faithful and popular official and has done his work
with energy and enthusiasm.
Captain Julian H. Gist, U. S. A.,
1907 h as b een tran sferred to Honolulu
b:v the War D epartment and his family
,dll go wi th him t o his n ew post. He
has been at Ft. Deming, Georgi:i. His
fa mily will v isit in Cedar Falls a.nd
W at erloo until August 10.

Lucy Royce, 1905, a teacher in the
Ceda r F alls school the past three years
h as gone to Sa nta Ana, California., to
make her home with h er mother. She
h as ma de h er home for many years
with th e l ate H. C. H emenway family.
Mrs. W. H. Bedford (Besse Simpson,
1907) , is now a r esident of Alhambra,
Californi a, wher e h er husband is in
banking business. She has been visiting her own par ents and h er husband's
r elatives for several weeks this summer in Cedar Falls and Waterloo.
Lillian L. Crosley, 1884, 1889, went
to Oma.ha., N ebraska , school system the
la st year as a. m ember of the '' assigned
list,., of teach ers. She is now a memb er of the '' elected list'' and will be
a perman ent special teacher of subnormal pupils, a work in which she has
been greatly interested.
Dr. John C. Parish, 1902, Editor of
th e Iowa Historical Society at Iowa
City, has b een offer ed a professorship
in histo ry a t t h e Los Angeles Branch of
Cali fo rnia Stat e University for n ext
yea r and since it i s a v er y desirable
·a ppointm ent b ecause of the promising
futur e of this n ew state institution, it
is b elieved that it w ill b e much to his
professional inter est to accept the proposition to 1:i,ecome a permanent resident of California.

A. C. Roberts, 1901, President of the
State Normal
chool at Cent ralia,
w·ashington (not in session now on account of failure of appropriation to be
approved by the Govemor) is comp leti ng his cou rse for doctor of philosophy at Washington University, Seattle. He has passed his oral examinations and his written examinations in
education, history and political science
and he now is to complete his thesis
and defend it in the final orals. He
expects to finish this by the close of
the summer quarter.
Hon. Frank R. Willis, 1 79, 1905, LL.
B., Iowa, 1881, Los Angeles, California,
Presiding Judge of the Superior Court,
while visiting friends and r elatives in
Iowa, called at the college, June 20,
1922. He has twenty three judges in
his court and their work is divided into
certain classes that permits the busi
ness to be rapidly and successfully dispatched. He represented the Iowa
State Teachers College at the recent
inaugural ceremonies o.f the University
of Southern Cal ifornia.
Dr. Samuel J. Torney, 1893-1 96, Bellin gham, Washington, oculi st, aurist
and phinologist, has b een spending
some time in Chicago, Illinois, in post
graduate hospital study and on his return to th e Pacific Slope called on relatives and friends at Cedar Falls and
spent June 21 visiting his alma mater.
He was surprised and pl eased to find
such mark ed progress in College affairs
since b e was a student. He has presper ed in his profession and whi le he h as
become acquainted with many other institutions of higher learning, he still
remembers the Teachers College with
gratitude for its fin e service to its students.
FACULTY.
Clara V. Bradley, Professor Home
E co nomics sin ce 1917, has resigned, to
take effect at the close of the Summer
Term. The work she has done has
b een so well done that she will have
the h earti est endorsement for appointment elsewhere. The decline of the subcollegiate studcn ts that are seeking
instruction in this subject left her without classes, as the high schools have
more and more b een doing this work.
R. F . Seymour, Head of the Department of Physi cal Education for eleven
years and now Regional Director of the
Boy Scouts for Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and District of Columbia, was a visitor at Cedar Falls, April
2 and 3. He had b een at Chicago attending th e
ational M eeting of Boy
Sco ut managers.

Albert Loughridge, Professor of
Lntin, 1 8-1898, is now Patriotic Inst ructor, D epartm ent of Oregon, G. A.
R. H e issued a historical circular letter under date of April 6, 1922, call ing
upon his comrades to assist in the celebration of the one hundredth birthday of Gen eral U. S. Grant, April 27,
1922. In this let ter he gives choice
bits of history and famous words of
General Grant to C'mphasize th e greatness and the notability of Grant as a
man of war and of peace. The entire
letter is worthy of preservation in t h e
archives of state and nation and has

the true ring in the spirit of patriotFaculty Olub- The Faculty Club held
ism.
its last meeting of the year April 24,
1922. 'l'he supper occurred in the gymEva May Luse, Head of the Teaching
nasium at 6:00 p. m. Prof Charles H .
Departm nt, was elected delegate, May
, 1922, to Lhe ational Education As- Bailey, the president of the Club, beiug in charge. In the program followsociation to be held in Boston, July ing the supper, Professor
Alison Aitchi3-7, by the N. E . A. Unit of the Teachson was toast master. The after diners College Faculty, and Prof. J. B. ner speaking was done
by Prof. R. W.
Paul of the Education Department, was
Getchell, Prof. Doris E. White, Mrs. J.
elected alternate.
W. Charles, certain amusing phases of
Extension Work being used as a basis
John C. MeGlade, former Associate of each topic. 'fhe music
was given in
Director of Extension at the Teachers
a duet by Professors W. E. Hays and
College before the Great War, and since
th:it assistant superintendent of schools Leora Doolittle, and a solo by Miss
at Rockford, Illinois, and principal of Hazel Caine. Professor Fullerton closed the program by leading the Club in
high school at Casper, Wyoming, will
be superintendent of schools at West singing '' Old Folks at Home. '' Miss
Waterloo the coming year. He has had Ida F esenbeck of the Administration
heads the Club the coming
a large amount of experience in public Divi~ion,
year.
education of all kinds and is one of
the best platform speakers among eduLeora Doolittle was one of the judges
cators. He graduated from Parsons in the State M,u sic Contest held at ShelCollege and later from the Graduate don, May 6, at which time it was deCollege of the State University of cided what high schools presented the
Iowa.
best chorus and the b est orchestra.

Harriet L. Kidder, B . A. Welle~ley,
1907, M. A., Chicago, 1910, and graduate of Wisconsin University Library
School of 1917, has been recognized by
the publishing of an article written by
her in the November, 1921, "Public
Libraries'', a Chicago magazine on the
subj ect '' Some Recent Illustrators of
Chi ldren's Books". The paper is a
valuable one for teachers and librarians as it illumin ates the importance of
a real arti st being secured for such
publications as are prepared for the
culture and training of childre•.
Frank L. McCreary- The Cedar Falls
Concert Band had its 30th anniversary
dinner May 4, 1922. Professor Frank
L. Mc Creary has been the director
of this band since the resignation of
Professor F . A. Fitzgerald. The band
has been famous for its cooperative
spi ri t, for its continuous service to the
community, for its success as a musical
organization, and for the excellent
character and acceptability of its conce rts. The after dinner addresses all
pair! tribute to the work and the car eer of the director, to the discipline
and the musicianship of the members
and to th e usual interst that has made
th o comb inat ion of young men unrival ed by other cities.
McPherrin H . Donaldson, professor
of economics, September, 1920, to February 3, 1922, professor of economics,
Ca rroll College, Waukesha, Wisconsin,
for the rest of the year, has been appointed professor of economics, Univer~ity of the Philippines, Manilla, P. I.,
for next year.
He attended D enver
University, 1909-11, then was a Rhodes
scholar in English at Oxford University in England and received A. B. and
A \ M. in 1913 with h onors in English
and in E conomics and Political Science.
He was Y. M. C. A. Prison Camp Sec retary one year in Austria, Educational Sec retary one year at Bisbee,
Arizona and Industrial Secretary one
year at Gary, Indiana.
Director Irving H. Hart of the Ext ens ion Division, was one of the speaker on the Grant Anniversary Program
arranged by Robert Anderson Post, G.
A. R., at Waterloo, April 27.

Eva May Luse, Head of the Department of Teaching, was granted leave of
absence for six weeks during the summer in order to give a series of lectures on teaching in the Summer School
held at Cornell University, Ithaca, K ew
York.
Dr. F . N. Mead, Medical Direct.or,
gave a series of six lectu res on '' Sex
Eduration'' during the summer Term
for the special b enefit of high school
teach ers. If this new work proves acceptable, it may be determined to give
a longer series in the future.
Dr. W. W. Gist, professor of English
for twenty-two years, was relived of
full profc sional duties after June 1,
1922, being co ntinued in the department in the line of special service at
part salary for the future. liis duties
will be of a kind that will b e fl ex ible
and plesurable and will be such as will
continue his valuable service in many
useful and effective ways.
He was
given a breakfast at Cedar Heights by
the English Club, May 13 .in honor of
hi s l ong and faithful servico at the
College, and a luncheon was h eld in hi s
honor by the Faculty Men's Club May
23, on both of which occasions r.omplimcntary addresses were given by the
participants. Dr. Gist spent twelve
years in the pastorates of .Marion and
Osage Congregational Chu rohcs from
1887 to 1899, and before that he was
six year s professor of Engli . h at Coe
Cc-Hege.
ls<J.l•el Thomes, ·ts~' ,;t:(nt proft>~sor of
P.c•mrrnce Languag-<i ~, is spending her
si.:rnm €'r in the City of .,foxi e,1, :,s a
special language student in the National University of Mexico. By thus
spending her vacation, she will be put
into close tou ch with Spanish language
and literature as well as r eceive the
advantage of technical instruction.

W . E. Hays, professor of music, condu cted a men's Glee Club in the Summer Term, and will continue in this
work next y ear in addition to hi s cla s
and voice work that con titutes his regular schedule. His success in the lines
in which he is engaged is exceptional
and highly complimented.

P rof . Fred D. Cram of the txtension
Faculty was granted one of the Iowa
F ellowships to attend Columbia University next year, but aftP.r du e consideration h e decided not to take leave
of absence the coming year.

Ira S. Condit, Read of the department of Mathematics, has become also
acting h ead of Commercial Education
for the next year, Ii.is official duties
beginning at the opening of the Summer Term.

Laura Falkler, assistant professor in
the English department, was granted a
l eave of absence May 11, 1922, to go
the University Hospital at Iowa City,
Iowa, for examination and treatment.
She has been ill most of the Spring
Term and has not b een able to meet h er
classes. She is not an instructor in
the Summer Term.

F. E. Fuller, Professor in the Rural
Education Department has been transfered to the faculty of the Extension
Division with the b eginning of the
corning £all term.

Viola Spencer, member of the Commercial Education Staff th e past year,
is reported by the Ameri can Shorthand
'l'eacher as being a special instructor
at Syracuse University in shorthand
and typew riting.
Helen Louese Hearst and Laura Holmes, critics in the teaching department
the past year, are spending the summer in Canada, conducting chautauqua
progra ms for a chautauqua company.
They first went to Winnipeg, to attend
a convention of directors £or this year.
Elinor Schroeder, of the physical
education staff since the F all Term of
1919, Tesigned her place May 3, 1922,
t aking efec t at the middle of the Summer Term . Her intention is to accept
work at a more remunerative salary
elsewh ere. H er plans have not yet been
announced. She was ·a very acceptable
and progressive teacher and deserv es
the high est endorsement.
J . E. Layton, B. A ., Indiana, M. A.
Chicago, and candidate for Ph. D. degree at Chicago, with eight year' experience in the K ent State Normal College in Ohio, w ill be a professor in
hi story, at the opening of the fall term
in September.

Mrs. Elizabeth Burney-Schmidt, professor of music, and Miss Leora Doolittle of the same department, were not
members of the Summer Term faculty,
thei r substitutes b eing Florence Crane
of Evanston, Illinois, Minnie E. Starr
of Muskogee, Oklahoma and Mrs. Elizabeth Carmichael lof Ft. Dodge, Iowa.

Helen C. Knapp, 1919, has been appointed instructor in elocution and
dramatic art £or the coming college
year, succeeding Hazel B. Strayer, who
is a graduate student at Columbia University. Miss Knapp has taught the
pa st year at Rock Rapids high school.
Alison Aitchison, professor of natural
science, is the president of Chapter F
V, P. E. 0., Cedar F alls, Iowa, £or the
coming year, succeeding Emma F.
Lambert, professor of mathematics,
president £or the last year .
Mary E. Haight, Head of Bartlett
Hall, is in Europe this summer touring
different countries with a party of
friends and acquaintances of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
D. Sands Wright, Senior Professor,
has prepared a text book £or Bible Study in high schools and it will be r eady
£or use at the opening of the next
school year,

Mrs. Clark H. Brown, wife of Professor Brown of th e Manual Arts Department, has b een much injul'ed in t he
utie of her voi ce by a surgi cal operation
at t he Mayo Hispital at Rochestel',
:Minnesota, £or the removal of a go itre.
t:lhe has consulted the b est diagnosticians and they do not promise her compl ete r ecove ry.
H. E . Rath, professor of Natural
Science, has b een studying at the Iowa
State College during the Spring Term
£or his Master's degree in Agriculture.
Merle Raymond Thompson, professor of Social Science, has been appointed acting h ead of the Department beginning in the Summer Term.

at Cfiicago University in June. Mr.
Gewehr is an instructor in history at
the Teachers College this Summer
Term.
Harry L. Eells, 1903-1904, Assistant
Head of Rural Education, r eceived the
Master's degree from the Iowa State
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts at Ames, Iowa, during the June
Commencement.
Dr. E. Laurence Palmer of the Nature Study Department of Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, was offered
a place in the faculty of Columbia University, New York City, but saw fit
to continue wh ere he is for the immediate future. He passed through Cedar Falls, ,June 16 on his way to Los
Angeles, California, where he is a lecturer this summer, of the Southern
Branch of the University of California.
Mrs. Palmer has been completing her
year 's work as Assistant Geologist in
Washington University since her marriage to Professor Palmer. She will
now join him in California and they
will visit the Arizona Grand Canyon as
a vacation trip and then r eturn to
Ithaca to open their home for the next
vear. Mrs. Palmer has received her
doctor's degree and is much interested
in science.

Macy Campbell, Head of Rural Education, after a leave of absence during
the Spring Term and a long period in
BOARD.
the Sartori Hospital at Cedar Falls, reHon.
W.
R.
Boyd,
Chairman of the
sumed his work with his customar y
vigor and h ealth at the open in g of the Finance Committee, gave the principal
address at the 30th Anniversary DinSummer 'l'erm.
ner of the Cedar Falls Concert Band,
Dr. W. W. Gist, professor of English, May 4, 1922. The central theme was
accompanied by his wife, visited his "Yom' Heritage", and the sentiment
da ughter, Mrs. C. W. Sward (Marjorie expressed was one of healthy, sane,
Gist, l!Jl6 ) in Chi cago, and went from sincere living in order to make good in
here to commencement at Ohio Uni- one's life. The lessons drawn were of
versity, Athens, Ohio, attending the kind that the young men in attenfiftieth anniversary of his graduation. dance were greatly impressed with
their obligations to themselves and
Grace Tear, former critic in the their duty to society. It was an inspi r Teaching Department, is spending the ing occasior. that promises the best for
summ er traveling with a party in Eu- next year .
rope.
Campus - Plans-The Iowa State
Edgar K. Chapman, formerly of the Board of Education on May 17, ·1922,
physics departm ent, now in the same voted at a meeting h eld at Ames, Iowa,
d.cpartment at Wabash College, Craw- to so plot the campus of the original
fordsville, Indiana, was called to Ce- forty acres that nearly all the n ew
dar F all s Memorial Day on account of buildings that will h er eafter be built
the sudden death of his father, E. A . should be located on th e prr.scnt proChapm a n, aged 74, who passed away perty so as to have everything near for
May 29, while at work in his garden. school purposr,s and at the samu time
The sudd en death was a shock to his mak,) it . pM:sihle to have r,veryt.hing
mnny fri ends and his G. A. R. com- e,c'.P:omicaJI? conducted as to he1t, ~ewrnrleR, as his h ealth was not known to er:t!!•'· water imd light. This ~dll 1-,,11:
buil :lingH on the enti·re west <!:i.mpuR
be alarming.
sncl the new !and to be pureh~sP• l will
Charles H. Bailey, Head of the De- 1.,e ~clr.cted for gardens, pl ay /!l',,unds
partment of Manual Arts, assumed hls :in,l Rpncc fo:,- the production of 11!1
new additional office as Acting Head the varieties of agriculture and plants
of A rt at the opening of the Summer that are necessary for instruction in
Term.
the several sciences in the courses of
study.
·
Charlotte Bockenthien, member of
the Egnlish Faculty, resumed her duties
W. H. Ge=ill, Secretary, is attoadas an instructor in the Summer Term, ing the National Education Associatic111
June 13, 1922. Her leave of absenc.e at Boston, Mass. , representing the state
began two weeks b efor e the close of educational institutions of Iowa.
th e Sprin g T erm in order that she could
J . E . Foster, Secretary of th e Boar,·l
go to Iowa City for treatment at the
of Secondary Sehool Relations, l1 as h ad
Un iversity Hospital.
a leave of absence from his duties in
Wesley M. Gewehr, former member th e office of 1-he State Board of ganof the Government and E conomics fac- cntion for the months of June and Julv
ulty ancl now H ead of History at Morn- ~.nd h as assisted the Registrar nncl
ingside College, Sioux City, I owa, recei- F~nminer durin1 th e Summer T enn ,Jf
cd the degree of Doctor of Philosophy the Iowa State Teachers College.

